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7" ”MFTEWW I
wWGTON—From two Igov-

mat agencies came new de-

”lands for further cunbs on auto-

W and railroad travel. Warning!

. W that they are wasting a

W tire miles a day, Leon Hend-

| m, Federal Price Administmxtor,

and the extension of reduction in

W travel to the entire country,

”ad of the 17 States 01' the At-

”seaboard as at present. He

when a statement in the tl‘e-}
'1 of the Baruch Ruliber Com-i
lime to the entire-ct that “tires on.
“mien cars are wearing down at a

we emit times greater than they

m being replaced.” From the 012‘
?ne a: Defense Transportation came .
m ader forbidding the use of spec-l
m gains to large lfootball gamesi
a} other sporting events. .Similar

mm will be placed on any

muse in bus travel that would in-
am with the movement of those

med in essential war industries.
' Germans Lose Heavily

. Mir—Although Russian troops

live been forced to give ground in

w hectic defense of Stalingrad,

i gymnaunce that every foot of ad—-
he! by the Germans has been at

i ll:dpense of uncounted thousands
u lives. it is believed that Hitler,

m that another severe winter
' [lemma :faces him, has given or-

‘au?lat Stalingrad must he captur-

fal-at any cost in lives or equipment.
'nesentering an area where some
a me higher mountains have al-
mdy had mowfall, a certain sign
(Ia bitter mun Winter. l

Japs Still Attack
Wilmington -..; Twenty Japanese

pines were shot down in continued
meatball designed Ito recapture the
Solanon mm, now securely held
by U. 8. memes. -

Inlay Shrouds Plane Crash

; (Mela, N. Y.——With 12 dead and
{.3 milled at the big Cuties-Wright

mm PM. mystery still sub‘
him the crash of a plane without!
{af?ict Mo the busy factory. Ac-

m to the pilot, who Med out
WWW planelsudsien:

7. ?hustinto?amesinthe course of
, Humane test menu and me mtense
i'iMmde it impossible (for m to

‘ kid a: the nearby field. FBI. op-
" MW! are 9171 mm: possibilities

j' «M.
1 British in Madagascar -

; Imdmil—Reponts from Madagas-
F arindicatethtt the British occupa-

; “on or the his French island 'is
module with little opposition by the

E mMyloyal to the Vichy
i Went. .

~ Intend?ed Air Activity 1
{moon—Altmwgth Ithere is no mi]-

hry cmmmnent as to a second
M in Western Elmape, rbhe fact
lamina that air raids are 61 almost
ml! occurrance over Occupied
have and industrial Germany. A
N radio cmnmen‘tabor operating
Mb under orders from Godbees,
Hitler’s propaganda dhief, mm
N be “Was Shocked at. the ruins
Quad in the once beautitul city of
”whorl, with a .poptnation of
W people,” by a series of raids
in Nah American planes had an

, _ New Doyle Story Found
‘

union—The discovery of an un-i
Mhhed story by Sir Arthur Conan
13031!: has amused unusual interest
"in! the millions of :followers of;
the MVentmm of Sherlock Holmes.
“mm critics rate it as mntlm
0! its author's great reputation, his
m is opposing its publication be-
“me of a. note on the manusc?pt
in Sir Arthur’s Inndwriting indicat-
‘3 that it “was not up to scratdh.”

N
Newspapers Raise Price

Puma—mum the prece-
dun aet in New York and other
h”cities, 1111 c localnewspwetswm
”Easemen- pricerman a centsper
”?lo-teem mornings and even-
illmifrommetasts’laol:venison
My. Elsewhere in the country
the ham-ease has been con?ned to
Mn areas, but here applies tothat”! circulation as well. ‘

Mystery Fire on Transport ‘New York City—Nthough her
1“”passengers and crew were taken‘
0“ Without loss of life, ioeei marl-
?ne Circles are mystified how the
3,000 ton transport Wakefield. for-iMb the U. 8. Lines luxury liner:
”Whitman. could have suffered the!
Wee she did «from fire mm
mm her on her return trip froml
“Wing one of the largest contin-‘
M of American troops thus far
“Itabroad. Had the fire happened
m her outbound trip and in a rough
”a, it would have proved the worst
mm'itime tragedy in our history.cameo with the burning last win-
‘“'0f the former French liner Nor-
Mdie. the absence of these ships
‘“' thansmrt dutp seriously cuts
“'ll our troop shipments to war
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.
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Engagement Announced
at F. A. Visger Home

Mrs. F. A. Visger and daughter,
Miss Jame Visger, entertained on
Thursday night at their home in‘
honor at their daughter and sis-l
Iber, Mrs. Cli?ford Mathany of Pen-
dlebon, Oregon. Mrs. Mann-any is
visiting here before leaving for T9.-
coma, where the Mathariy’s will
make their home. Court Whist and
guessing games were played. Prizes
went to Mrs. Ed Danmeir, Miss In-
ga Otheim and Mrs. William Eggers.
One prize given was a. scroll which
revealed the engagement of Miss
June Visger and Mr. Thomas Burke
Doyle of Plymouth, IWaSh. The wed-
ding willbe October 1 Beat the Meth-
odist church. Out-of-Itown gnaw
were Mrs. J. M. Doyle of Plymouth,
aunt of Mr. Doyle, and Mrs. Don Vis-
ger otf Pasco. Doyle was formerly

soil conservation o??cer here before
going to Seattle, where he is em-
ployed by the government as a
chemical eng?leer in the production
of activated charcoal.

Need 42,000 More
To Harvest Crops
Now in Sight

Patriotic appeal for -
new help is statewide;
must save crops

This is the time of the year when‘
the harvesting or Washington's m 1
hundred million dollar food crop is
rapidly reaching ms peak. It’s a mime,‘
«too, mat interests all Washington

’a-esidems {for our food crops do play
avdtalpartinourWairpmgrem.

The United Shiites Employment
Service, damaged by the War Man-
power Commission mm furnishing

workers 130 food growers and other
vital war malaria, is appealing for
sufficient waters rho harvest the
mops. The need for workers is real
and r{gnome of urwrno‘cam work, even
if for a. limited time, should don
Wk” gtgphes 9'an land a helping
hand.’ sll2 :« ‘

me harth? om food is a vital
aspandaclncshaps?planesmand
other munitions of war. Those who
help 130 harvest our (food crops will
‘lbeplaymgarealpamtinmewar‘
program. They will help foo fawndsh”
lathe food that will enable our ?ght-
mgmenandmarAmestbo'bnm'bhe
_xAxis mm. . . . 4

Upwards at 42,000 workers w?i‘he
needed to harvest Eta-sham Wadhing—-
;ton’s (food (mops, Manager John
Slaokofherascoo?ioedfv?he DEB.
Employment service told mhe Ken-
newick Courier. ”

“This is wheel-um mmumum ar‘
workers needed," Mr. Slack said.‘
"WVm-kei‘s are ungenrtly needed «boy
harvest the crops mm. are now
reaching the Wing stage. 'nhel
m are higher this season In-‘Uhe‘
harvesting ?elds than eva- before.‘
Living acoomodwtibnsaremevbermmd;
i?hewo?kissuchmatitcanbedmm‘
by inexperienced heltp.” _ ‘

The medial-workers in I:ller-
ma and Wmtchee valleys is par-1
tiomar-ly urgent, it was stated. . l

- Persons wantmg mpo their share‘
in harvesting {the food crops canl
secure complete ms?omation from‘
?ne Pasco o?fice of the Employment}
Service. 9 '. j

B. U. W. E. A. Elects
Benton County Unit of the Wadi!-

ington Education Association met in
County ’Superin’oendmt’s entice ' in
Presser, Septanber 10 and elected
the wallowing of?cers:

Eldon Boyd, Presser high school
principal, president; Victor Rogers,

'Kenmewick high school, vice-presi-

dent: Mrs. Bjorkiand. Pmsser junior
high, executive comibtee. A

'lhe three above of?ces We be-
ing ?ned because ct vacands oc-
curring this past summer.

other members of the executive
committee chosen were:

l ' Protection
'

. I ‘

o ‘

"In"!¢.-.-la.\X
‘ o

OURWNINSER’VIGE

Cadet M 'V. Martin. son ofl
Mrs?Etta Martin», k now stationed
at Pecos Army Airm Basic ?y-‘
ins school, Pecos, Texas, 001. Harryl
C. W; Oommam?nc Oilfi-
cer, announced today. . j
"Cadet Martin, upon the success-
ml completion of baslc?ylng train-
ing at Pecos Air Base will 9 rocede
to an. advanced ?ying school under
the West Coast Air Base Training
Center Command.

Should Look to
Crop Insurance

A warning note has sounded [for

rbhose wheat farmers planning to
sign for. Federal Crop Immunoe to
cover winter wheat seeded for har-
vest 111319493. Fred Wilson, chairman
of! the Benton County Triple-A
Omnmmeewams [Benton Gmm‘ty
W tmmuwuons for winter
wheat all-risk coverage must be
signed apt later than September 30.

IBumper (kgpe
Crop Has ;,Growers‘
{YellingFar Help
l

‘

Locaf'juice plant t—o '
._ ' ‘Work ’round. the clock;

, ' '_seek_yplu_ntee_rs ‘
_ 7

' , Kennewick’s largest and most
widehr distributed (map is about to
be harvested, in the face of the most.
serious ‘tht We the distant

inns ever expeuenced. A hm

wit-aim Wham?
themstthne’tmsye‘aszproduclng‘
prospects‘tor a record pack at thel
mpejnlceplant,xmnewlck'eprln-
clvpal industry.

To process the crap. he grape
Juice'plant has been making en.
laremnents and W on
summer. local of?cials claim. - Bo
large are the m we phat is
planning to employ men m It!)

shill-tune employee, may (I whmn
will be women m your. g

1 'llhae plant will operate on two}
“twelve-hom- shifts to handle the‘
huge tonnage of cranes in sight ati
the mesent tune, omm declare. {

} However. 3W ?le Qeratlons
‘is completely dependent man the
isupply of culpable labor, m 1jlarly'inmemm The:
Record crop, already-ten days late,‘
willmun-woo m 150 more pickers
than nmmally on this account. I

1 It is particularly desirable this
year,too,tohave?hecmpallhar-!
vested, officials say, because of the‘large demands for the juice being‘
made by the military. Even this‘spring the demands from the army
could not be met and the pendlrm

SCH-again the appeal to the pad
‘trlotisn or the men. women and{
even the children or the community.
‘Help Save the amp! / 1

> Many paws. are needed. Anyone;
.who app , even for part time
Work. willbe employed. Many max-
ividual‘gmwe'rs plan to use school
kids after school, Sundays and sun-1
ldays‘madeaperetee?onttohamest
thegmpes.ltlsexpectedthehar-
tvest will require at least four mll

OURMENINEER’VICE

PVT. L. E. I"me
“autumn-twee“

mammamm.

"Let’sfnot _lerb bumper crops this
year came ‘bhe overlooking of a
good that." Mr. Wilson reminds.
“Past Woe shows um years od’
crop rfa - ofaben follow years of
good yield. The three-year con-
tracts" now available mm the Fed-
eral Crop Insurance Corporation will
help to «bridge this cycle, and should
be a. mum- item in each farmer's
?nancial bulwark against years
ahead.”

'

-

, Farmers are urged to outwit ‘the
'rnple-IA amine d'm' ind'm'm-aation and

Episcopal Vicar
Leaves for Position
at State Capital

#0 sign up as persqnal contact wank
willIprdbebly very limited um year.

Mrs. Dilly Petersm, principal at
‘Ridhland Junior high, upper grades;

Mrs. Rex Bell, Richland grade
school, lower grades; T. A. Trow-
!bridge, principal Rm‘and high
school, administrative; Mrs. Peebles,

Kermewick grade school, intermed-
iate grades.

D'r. Schilling achieves
outstanding record in
this community

Editor Cracks Ribs in
Collision with Freight

[Plans for Year’s Work !Discussed at Meeting

War Spurs Inventors

| W mass mm—-
‘me 34!! old) met at the home 06
Mrs. Maurice Malice Wednesday

with Mrs. R. R. Wooden Jasmine
hostess. Roll call was “Nursing."

Plans were disansed as to the
Achievement meeunc 'to be held in
Presser on October am. A round
table discussion was held on next
year's club program as unlined by

1m Ben-y before the loft fou-1
Mennondlworkdmtypem
‘wlu be especially sue-sod am!themlngyar. Redmvwork
win be taken up and u (int-dq
coumlstobeglnuoDday,Bqu-l
bet-14. Instanc?onln?rstaldwlll
besivmbyMr.Cluenoemuley
mmmmeruummwm
beatmeuwrloe Monument
8:“) o'clock. The next was“ olj

mes-acmwbeumea.a.'Wooden homeW'lwlm Mrs.

EdmrdMondnn.uwmm'
misting I!“Roll call. cur-y

rentevelm. ' l

A couision with 'a. moving freight‘
train late last Thursday night re-isalted in a. smashed ear'and the
local emiblishm' being laid up with a‘
?ock of bruises and a couple of
busted ribs. ,

(
The accident occurred on Fruitm

land street. The editor {had taken a.
printer, Carl Anderson, to his home
in the Garden Tracts and was re-
turning to town. Luckily the train
and car were both moving at slow
speeds at the time or the collision.

Pasco Navy Fliers
Take Army Game
In Late Series

memwoneot‘
its cum and most beloved
mm «mm at. W m.
Wasnfamnyle?totaheup
their new mum in Olympia. Yet;
mmmmcmnsmuea-
Warm.mmtthepmwon'
trunaanallwwntomeupiuld
meswtemnottoougasmdefon
oneofhisstamntotuhe. ‘

To la third game ofserigs in Seattle field;
looks easy.

Everyone the least bit intemsted is
urged to apply (even for part-time
work, it that's all you can Mll
supply) {OO theOhumh Grape Juice
Plant or me U. 8. Employment

Don’t be a smoker—do your part!

Dr.Bcmlllngcametoxm
fwrandah?fywsaoo.totnke

over?ledutlwasvlcartormexm-
newthascoandmw
pal (marches. When he arrived
oooditionsdthe anathema
slowehb. mmmmeem-‘
m has practically Mod.
manyimpmememshavebeenmde

DanAmuuLexWßum.
stated at: the fireworks in (he

m-WMWMnamtoot
Mmammmcmm
maneNavy.a2vahm
enabledmemtooooutoma-O.
www.msundgy. Johnny

3m phoned '1 hit an mile
striking out 8 men. dim no
wmmmmmm.
WW's hematite”-

‘mmmmmmu
ioola:vulralhatlnxuuxleamural-311'“!a
‘WMMMQabtg:\bylDon'wmte. lath-m.
‘W W um. mm c
!dn¢le.cudaoamdoncmhnn
wmmumm
W‘WM‘om

mmm'smtonom.
m.mmd¢ht.m:mm
WyMMQMlebyOole
mzmmmmu:
gal-them

The Warh- m the an
mmummw
«gamma-menu;
Wmmwm.mmmgmmmqu
d!n£?r¢.butnmmw
mumm.mdunh?
mmumwm.m-
um.ammm
Mmmnrnmrhd
numby'the m.meun
Immmmmm
mmmmmm
ummmmuam
mmuhmm.
mwmmmtarm-

WMMMMW
«memmM‘
ammmuwmu

‘tobephyedmmbutm.nm
m.manmu
memmm.wmumum.
mummy-mm
bemmndunwmmmem.

Speed of Busses Is
Cut Still Further

Board Explains
Selective Service
Classification

and a special m has been
showninmedmmhandusm
Behasmadeanmmndlncreoord.

Dnavhmmcvmmwbeme
bemdhere. mammals-
113mm,yatundtyandm.
pathetic. made (or him m
mum new-swinel
inmelooalxmmschmdnmbu'
ontomercsandtnterml drdes,‘
where his talents and have! ape-j
iencespemmnrlymmm was
no civic activity in wind: Rev.‘
smilnngfauedtoparudpate.

Last Blmday. members of his
threecmm?omheldaplmicm

Publisher’s Son, Now Sgt,
On Leave, Mav-Be Home

mmammm
mmwmmum
W m Oman System
mmwm.m
mmoxm.wu.
Matthew"-
mummum{
ummwmrm
«man. I'll: and-I
m M‘h‘npdlu‘
mmmmmm¢
we: d m W‘
melnwluuu-mm
“manna-mm»
mbmt’wm.

\ Nammdmm
}vammm
‘mypomtsmz'lz?mm? um.
has 9111. and mu pm, «my.
Wa?aWalh-bmmdhmunowiuve
many-tummy”
am, 4:15 pm. and 8:309:11. In
general. «flu! than u m-
Manama-MM.

Waslmrgton—lnstrmnents of das-
traction and many new applications

at explosive theories are re?ected in
the rush of ideas now being sub-
mitted to the Patent Office. While
a large percentage may prove
wonthleas, all of them are scanned
by a board of experts having the
Nation’s .war needs uppermost in
mind. Among 646 patents granted
last week, one claims to control the
landing of an airplane on a radio
beam in such a marine; as to make
a crash aknost We.

wanna“ m since July 10. In
local publbhers’ family was M-
ed to receive a cablegram hm
their son, Jim, dated September 9 in‘
which he announced a promotion to
the rank of sergeant. The follow-‘
mg day another ca'blegram was re-
ceived announcing that be m on
leave and looked forward to seeing
home folks soon.

thelocalparklnhonmotu'.schlll-‘
ins and family. '13:: ?lm omn?muons Jointly presented Mn;

smnungwithabeau??ns?vermy.‘
while mdividanlsandsnallerm‘presented other articles of silver andl
(mine.

‘

' ‘

Deferment only for so
long as necessary for
war conduct

1 me State Director of Selective
{Service 001. Walter J. Debong. has

“sized the local boards or this sum
topastonthelr bulleunboardsan
editorial by National Director mm;
B. My. which appeared in the
Miguel: issue at e. tour-page new:
about edited by National ?eadquwt-
en. 'lbe Loot] Bond of Benton
Canny. believing then; not enough
Wat's and memben at the
men! public would see an. mole.
-I. mm «on pennan- at mu. edl-
Wham“:

“Under me Selective mama and
Bervloe Act a! 19410. :3 amended.
cmymuenddentmmuootm
mmmdmmam
-—wlt.h a m MW owned ex-
oeptlm—dslhbletormducuonm
summon. Manon-y.

man in this we bucket. m in
mm. mentally. and mom!!!
mountable. u a new ”Idler
“Ammandwmbeomdtanuu-
mmxmmmma
mommiomm.

Some Mm otherwise liable
md?mdml‘mmmmmm-
mmmymmm
“111meme
lawmawmwmmem
'd‘tou. emmaamm
‘mmmu «use hud-
mmwwmu
“ambulance!“
Nation m that In («any
MhMMum-
M. W. N! duc-
m cm W and»
mmmmmdeonub
mama-Wm

Wimmeregretocmsmmngul
the‘feellng of prideinhlsarvanoe-l
ment! mm ourcommun?ty to 3‘
(place where his abilities will be‘
glvenwlderplay. The community
is. glad to see him advance on!
mmamjell. 1

Dr. and mammmgmd me‘
?u'eechlldrenlett'meadayot?xls

d be Wt. his W
«hi-Wu mm. but
mummamdm
Mb-

In the inn: Mooney at am
mmmmdm
rmmmmwm-
mmmmmm-\
lowly emmm‘
{MWMOIW
cummmmm.
“scout! cement,” I!- um
um.

‘mmmmwummmm “Manila
Lw no-3.“ w‘md
‘mmammmm
pummmmuh
.Whm. Moth-[hm
«mmeumvmu
gamma-ammon-
mum.
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*Whmmmumwumumm
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{Mummmm
m.am¢omm

luwmnMMuw
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--:mmm.mmmwm
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|umumotuumpmu
~mmmumm
lmwmmww-“l.
www.mamum-

«curriculum-mm,“
km.mnyqndma?ly
}Wbmmmm
m.mmm-nym-
‘mmwmmu-
‘mumammm:‘wuucmmmu
‘mumwmm
game-mm." -
“Mature-unmann-

manhunt-Mouton“
mmmmmamj
“mantlemmmm
W. monument»
Mmm?nm
mmmwpmm
mß.mbnmmnom
:m this m In W.
’mmumwmw
[an m m m 4.
*mv?mu‘mwdm-
an a- m with m I“:
“mm c but. at.
m-m.ma&m.
”autumn“:
summmmm
wwc.m.m¢om
tot-Wthhchmdrm
“kahuna-um”
hut-nun. -

mmmmwm
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mammmmm
mmm.
Of?cer Explains
Sailor’s Armband Letters

Jim was-presumedtobeinSeot-
land at the time he wrote last, but
a friend from Pasco wrote on the
mmathehadnmacmmmm
Englasd. Thaeisnomdlcauoxion
themesastowherethezoug-
immaculate.

mmummmam
“councilman for‘Shomeh-
mnmmmm.m
phoenvay?m‘tue”hw
wanna-3.61.3011. mtg Ann-
”told W M
”.mmmmm
“Wm-moo
anumuum
mummmg
?otsam .

«Bud 'Suk was picked up at the
Victory Cafe on Ave. C in a drunk
and disorderly condition. He «posted
a. sl2 «bail which he forfeited in PO-
- Judge 0. 1“. WW

anew-nanny»:
mmmwwm
mmmmgmm
m 1Mfumeirnewhuneatm


